
On Friday November 16 and 

Monday November 19, CAPS 

Education Exploration students 

welcomed sophomores from vari-

ous schools and districts to tell 

them more about the program 

and give students the opportunity 

to engage in authentic activities.  

 

The day included: 

 

 A brief presentation about the 

program 

 A “think like a teacher” seat-

ing chart activity 

 A Jeopardy game 

 Walking the sensory path 

 

Sophomores had a great time learn-

ing about Education Exploration! 

Sophomore Showcase: Sharing What We Do! 
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The latest news and updates from Southland CAPS  

Sophomores testing out the sensory path made by CAPS 
ED students 

Left to right: 1. PM Student Messiah, helping lead the seating chart activity.  2. AM Student Erica demonstrating how to 
use the sensory path. 3. PM students leading a very competitive game of Jeopardy 



Looking Ahead- Important Dates: 

12/3—12/14  Internship # 4 

12/21   No PM Session 

12/24—1/4  Winter Break 

 

College Connection—University of   

Central Missouri  

On November 20, CAPS ED students had the opportunity to par-

ticipate in  a personalized tour of UCM and meet with a student 

panel of current education majors.   

School Visits!  

Now Enrolling for 2019—2020 School Year! 
 

Are  you  in te res ted  in  app ly i ng  fo r  the  CAPS  Educa t ion  Exp lo ra t ion  P rogram?  App l i ca t i ons  a re  now open !   

 

Who can apply?  

Upcoming  jun io r s  and  sen io r s  

 

Expectat ions  for  new students :     Requirements  for  returning students  

Must  be  up  to  da te  w i th  c red i t s      Con t inue  to  be  up  to  da te  w i th  c red i t s  

Have  your  own  method  o f  t ranspor ta t ion  ( ca r )    Con t inue  to  have  your  own  method  o f  t ranspor ta t ion  ( ca r )  

Ex ce l len t  a t tendance  (over  9 0% pre fe r red )    Over  90% CAPS  a t tendance  ra te  f rom las t  year  

A  des i re  to  lea rn  more  abou t  tea ch ing     A  g rade  o f  B  o r  h igher  in  CA PS  f rom the  p rev ious  year  

The  ab i l i ty  to  be  respons ib le  and  p ro fess iona l    Con t inued  commitment  to  p ro fess iona l i sm  

 

 

Want  more  info? Kr is t in .d rummond@raytownschoo ls . o rg  

Ready to  apply? h t tps : / /so u th landcaps .yourcapsne twork .o rg /enro l lmen t/  

CAPS ED students have been learning about 

the difference between public, private and char-

ter schools. During the week of November 12 

we had the opportunity to tour two charter 

schools: Ewing Marion Kauffman School and 

KIPP Endeavor.  We learned about the unique 

features of each school and even had the op-

portunity to sit in on classes.  

A huge thank you to Dr. Devilbiss for coming to Spring Valley to 

talk about the district’s Grow Your Own Loan Forgiveness Pro-

gram! Each year, Raytown Schools provides college  financial as-

sistance to 4 seniors who commit to coming back and  teaching in 

the district after completing their education degree in a high need 

area.  A perfect opportunity for CAPS ED students! 

Raytown’s Grow Your Own Program!  


